
 

January 2017 Minutes 

 
Greetings to all Rams Members. I hope everyone has had a wonderful new year thus far. If 
we missed, you at the meeting here is a recap of what old and new business was 
discussed. The meeting was opened at 7:01 p.m.  
We kicked off the meeting voting in new Members. Jeff Stubbs and Rod Steward. John 
Welcome motioned to approve and Butch Pendergrass second the motion. Both members 
were accepted. 
Treasure, Ken Kayser reported an operating balance of O.B. of $7605.00, in addition to the 
$5,000.00 we have in the “future fund.” This does not include approximately $450.00 from 
member dues in December. Nelson Hole and Mike Holbrook made motions to approve the 
budget 
 
OLD BUSINESS  
John Welcome mentioned he has received the sanction for the approved dates for the Giant 
Scale Warbird Event. April 6th Thru April 9th 2017. 
 
 
NEW BUSINESS  

1. Charlie made a motion to keep current members at large and board members with 
the addition to Ken Blackford. John Welcome made a motion and Bill Hamby second 
the motion and it was voted in favor of keeping current members. 

2. Tom Dollenmayer discussed having club trainers and having an organized system to 
help those new to the hobby. Ken Kayser motioned for approval and Chris Baker 
Second the motion. All were in favor. Please email Tom if you want to help. 

3. Charley asked for the members to think about adding to the Future fund. Look for 
this to come up again as this is important to the future of the club. 

4. John Welcome needs volunteers to plan and fix the Heli Deli. Please email him if you 
can help! 

5. The 50/50 was won by our favorite server  Tiffany Southern for 63.00dollars. Tiffany 
won last January! What a Tip! 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 730 
 
John Welcome 
Rams Secretary 
336-303-2245 
jfwelcome@gmail.com 
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